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Simmons Ccwboy 
Band is Coming

Famous Musical Organ
ization To Appear 
In Concert Here

LIONS WOULD 
C E N T R A L I Z E  
CHARITY WORK

Clyde Newberry ATTORNEY GEN. REJECTS BONOS;

Somethin»; out of thi ordinary 1« 
n stnrt* tor O/ona in the Rimnmns 

University Cowboy »“..uni wit ch 
« i l l  appear h•• r, in thro , one« rt - 
Safuriln; uni) Sum . January 25 
and lit'» The order in tin- .r>|war 
ami • i ' a* follow«: Saturday at 
•ern«»on 4 bill pm. t uwboy parade 
and oja n air «-micei't; Saturday 
evening 7 :3< ¡, m . , nnn rt at F irst 
itapt.st Church Auditorium, Sun- 
lay morning 10;-In a.m., «aired 
ronort at Fust Bnpt. t Chun h 
I>i. J I) Sanditi r. president of 
Simmons University. « i l l  • »< < upy 
'ho pulpit at tin nuuning hour.

The Cowboy Hand is a uniffll»- 
organization Conceived in thf idea 
that a Cowboy Muricul aggrt »ra
tion would fit will in a western 
university. th> band was organizi-d 
with cowboy hat-, boots and chap« 
as the official unilciMn. From a 
small beginning the band bas 
»frown in p*-r«onn*l and |*opulari- 
ty until it is tbo b»«t known band 
n Texas and ont» of the most w ide- 

ly known in Ann rn a Among col
lege bands it stands without a 
pcei in the matter of public re- 
ognition and ,o » 1.«in< Hat h sunt 

mer the band makes lonir trip« 
playing mtn i rts in the larger ci
ties of America Last summer the 
Cowboys invad'd New York City, 
playing o\er a month on Hrt>ad- 
way. Branchin»r >»ut .«till more, the 
band i- scheduled for a Kuropean 
tout th:« summer, phiymg the 
principal cities ol England and 
ontinental Kurope 

With it» widened activities has 
‘come official recognition For a 
number ot years the Cowboy Band 

fha.s been the ntfieial band of the 
United Confederate Veteran«. It 
was the official band when the na 
tional contention ot the American 
Leg on met recently in S..n An
toni» In «tati and national circles 

tn on recognized in 
nil band at the in- 

ttoverncH Moody, 
official band of th»- 

Te\ . I telega’ »»r at th< inn igur 
latioii of President Hoover, Not 
[alone did they play at the liiaug 
[uration ccrenti i i*-.« but so favor 
[able an impression did they mak> 
that n th» p» ■ invitation ot

|lhe President th«
»hake hands and receive th*- ap
proval of the chief executive of 
the l * rat «*' I States Th» band »s in 
i-orpormted un»b r th» laws of Tex
ts as "The Simmons University 
Cowboy Hand. Ini 

"It is a real Band 
i hool and is a real 

zona," said Bcv M 
pastor. "Th<- church 
pleasure to invite Oions as our 
rue-ts to these lonierts No tick
ets will be «old. no admission 
charg»-d A free-will offering will 
Handle the expenses incident to 
Iheir coming and our home« will 
tntrrtain the bo' . .,nd Dr S.ndi- 
ier a« gue'ts while the\ are a 
Bong u«. A numls-r of homes of 
|M*op!e no* Baptist* have b*c-n o f
fered and will be gratefully .« 
pepted The Oaor.a Mu«ic Club has 
een most graciou« in actively 

helping to »-tertain th» Cciwboy«.

the band 
[being the 
aug iration < 
and :t was th

ft.

from a reni 
treat for O- 
M. Fulmer, 
counts it a

ink U Adding 
Room To Bldg. To 

House Machines
Workmen ar. engaged this 

leek in the »i nstruction of an ad 
[ition t»> th» Ofona National Bank, 

one-room affair to be added to 
He south «id. of th»- building and 

(•ning in'»» th. j >a, •• behind th*

Th* new room. wh.th will be 10 
20 feet in sue. will house the 

ectricallv driven b«s»kk*eping 
ichin*« u«» »1 by the bank and in 

|ddit:»»n to providing additional 
e>m for employ behind the cag 

it will elimmat. much of th*- 
>is* fi-i-m th. machines in the 

l- ' • ’ t.;«l k
I » «  refiniahed • »»iixWc«i
ivt b*.-i ur-at -factory with th* 
»chin» - in operation and this 
rs- ire t i *  d«*cid» I when

pi dher eff.»rt. * , r»-medv the «it
Ition failed

Representative Commit
tee To Handle Calls 

I s Suggested

TO COMBINE FUNDS

P r o p e r  C o n t ro l  O  f  
C h a r i t y  S e e n  In 

N e w  S y s te m

.4 plan whereby charity work 
of all kind«, both among lot al and 
transient |»eop|. would be handled 
underline »eiitraliz* d b»iar»l or i <»m 
mitt»-»» and a general charity turn! 
to be «ubsi ribe.l tiv th»- communitv 
at large would be administer»«! ur 
del the direction of ’ hi- body vva 
presented t<» th» I.o.ns Club at 
r.-giilar meet.ng at th« (»/.<> t H 
tel Monday.

The plan vva« submitted 1» Rev. 
W I: Swnney, pastor of 
t ’hurch ot Christ, who <-alle<l a' 
t»ntion to the increasing nunn-et 
of charity calls which have be* i 
made t,»re with th. advent of > 
weather

"In most litie« and in many 
■mall»r towns, charity work f«»t 
the most part i« handled through 
a general charity board known a - 
the United Chanties nr similar 
names." f£*-v. Swinney declared 
“ Under «u» h a t»lan. all charity
* use ar** referred t■» *hl« » entral 
bodv and aftei proper investlg.,-
• ■ i i»• «uch relief u  ii
the discretion of th» board is n>- 
evssary is given. C.mtribut»»- « 
make a definite annual donation to 
charity through this b*»dv ami a< 
all futur»- charity »alls are lefer- 
n-d to this . en'ial body. it r» liev» « 
the business m* n and indiviriu-il« 
from further drain for charity in 
making contribution«
Ual case» t hi -»Ugh» - it !

Acting n this iv 
Lion« f !nb passed a 
powering th»- presider

Victim Of Burns
Barnhart Man I* Near 

Death RetuU Gaso
line Exploit!!

NEW ELECTION ORDERED FEB. 15
C|y«|. Nt-wla-rry. a membe r of 

th* ¡irn. »! Luther and Newberry 
ot Ozona and Barnhart, i i a San 
Vng» lo I • -pita! in .i sei .»»ns con 1 ——  —
»ti.hi a r. -nit • i i ut D ip th e r t a  To

B e  C a u s e  O f  D e a » h  O f

Smith Baby Is NEW PETITION Mrs. P. L. Childress 
Death Victim HANDED COURT Head Wotr»ans Club

IMMEDIATELY

r ied ly  G a t h e r e d  
O n  Pet it ion

O R D E R  IS  F A U L T Y

iterest  R a te  A n d  M i  
turity M ust  B e  Stat-

ft*r**(i at Karnhiiit nhortly Iwfior»1

.11 . a v. dm. .»M»I- i.i 1 9 - M o . - O l d  G i r l  ^>»xty S i g n a t u r e s  H u r -
s»t«iw«•!»•*I him w th flemmg g»iso —
I»n* » FunerMl aervices were held at

Mi N»ub» rry was rushed t< San :• , VIim-W Sunday afternoon from 
Angel»» mmediately an ’ t" » *n*- • , re.«iden* •• of Mi> Mary t’« rn» 
little hop«- was held for his r» »-»' .»r Z» lna Norine Smith. I’.t-month
• -y. 1!» ports from Ills !»•-<!--i»i»- th*- l.| »taught* i of Mr and 'I»- W
n id 1» of th*- w*-ek ho . - i. were ;-:it .n smith -t -i,» I .»* ut Interest  R a te  A n d  M a -
•-.»-• >u raging, lie is report» d t»» be Saturday ;t- a i »■ lit of what i« be

. . | •
. ion 1« «»rious iitten.ling physi- |i|»theria The baby was m»iz*»»I 1 ed  R u le s  A t .  G e n .

» ..ns «•■«• a chan»-» for hi« recov- with a spasm of hoking anil died —
i- it » »implications d»» not -*-t in. ■, ,thin a few minutes. Not. » having ’ i »» »-iv»- M-

The .» - idelit ihcurr**»l »luring’ Funeral servi»-*-« were held at »la mi.rnmg t- - \ ,-1ir* t tn» 
tl»- c’Ctrenu cold weather whieht (he Cedar llill Cem*-t«-ry, Kcv J II »ff»» ' that th» pi ■» . -;ur< in »»: 
nvelopcil this section Mr New- \|, redith officiating. The fun»-rul n*-< tion with th» v.

I rn vvas attempting t»> thaw udt | - und» r th» -br»»-tion » f Jo* - -  ¡r - a»i I• ■ r**t-
frozen hydrant bv l*urning gaso-j (itierknmpf. ( i »»> -.-'t t inty in
» at it« ba««- H« ¡-our» d »»ut a It* -.»1» « • h» pai t». th» » r rd . t » • 1»i on 1.» * n.

iiantity of go-olin. around the - ¡r\iv*-d by one brother Mi Smith in -tr t a»»-i'dan ■»
»Urant and placed the i an l«-hind i er. |»lo\».t »»n ' ! »  Warren Cli 

b in. several feet from the areal t»»n ranch 
»-»t ground which he had soake«! - „  —-
vvith th«- fluid When h» lighted a 
mutch to the gasoline mi th* 
ground the gasoline in th< < an was 
ignited and * vplod» d. throwing 
th« burning gasoline over the vic
tim'- clothing Two theories to —  ----

' i . , : 7 o ; r “ r:  f.. e . <p . «  M u r p h y  in
■-.i * ti -w m, hgh’.-d ma »• t -  R a c e  For Congress

r .»t g . m i h. F r o m  16th Dist.
other ih that in H#-tt

.Mrs. W .  J. G r i m m e r  
C h osen  1st V i c e  P res .  

A t  M«*et T u »  -sday

to th-

t h i Id 
>e rub

Angelo Man Seeks 
Hudspeth’s Seat

'ii*- a ; 
era)'»

on
Im

i rn*

.I
t m«- nt.
: ond » 
gned u

nday alt*, 
líate act o

ng ol $'(".'»
•he Voter ■» o 
special *■!«•« 
r 21 was no'
ith th- -ta

..nd that th.

th* 
■I p

I ■ r - î vi«« fir* t«i jirHidiBt
Ah * 1«.» fi#** mí<»r«'f ¿n th«* clut

(ïr nifn« i t«* fh«* ( ¡
Il elevate .Mi
tili j*f »•Mitlr-nc '

Oth«*r off¡rrr-« %v.-»*- elected a
follow ji S«*t «»n«I \ *• rmiidtlit
Mrs \\ K Smith. Ii»* rtUnjc S#*«
r«*Ui» Mr- U 1 ’«it
1* ’ • s * • V >• ' j ♦ •.«» \ Mrs Jo»
Pin. t \ r v u w r . »
11 i d 1 a m rid I * » r 1 ' mentanan «nu
Cm:« . M K!i7»he

o

it

the ran
own on th»- ground a ¡uantity id 

mig th*

»1*

gasoline w a- spilled 
ground from the hydiant 
» an and the riami- I »¡low
trail of gas to th. » an

K
the .ittonicv

ihi« r < dunt
ou nt » ,

pl »Itinnri,
i an*l f«»rm 
Tom (ireen

Few Paying Auto 
Fees And Taxes

O n l y  I w o  W e e k *  R e 
m a in  O f  I ax  P a y -  

ins  P e r io d
in indivi«! - M r  N *-wl»-rry jerk»-! off hi indida« > î " i  ( «»ü / H ' nh î rom L.

:h«* year.*’ heavy ov *-r» oat w h i- h «  -i  a ma?k *  * he Si **« n* h I > * -ri • Ile p ro m is -j*
•ytion. th«* ot flumes- and ran about tw *i H|di> » W » «* t.l ’.va/* an it«*fs - r  . m i a i / '  J

motion »*m , b«* î or«* resilici-: - Il tl - e • n. in t v» o- li wîi t t le - j 4
* *«» 4| |)oin ■s *. • »* i n ji h is plight, threw . now .ititi the •

:i commi’ tee ,.f three repremer
tiv 1 mer t-» • ivi- in th*- >‘d)NK
«if .i c* lirai charity b»»;ird. T
lommitt*» w II have api roxim.i
Iv th* »ani»' f flit ! un .i-i a Tm

•r him and

h.

(nanti 
know o 
dispel--
Club in ca«t 
that b >.Jy 
more or less 
» \| • -riment .

this organization i< 
ties and will a! first 
rity funds <»f t h<- Lion s 
- which come before 
This sy.it« m w ill b*1 

th* nature »if an 
if t»»und satisfa 

tory. the committe*- will r» - » ve 
donations t n  individuals .»r»l 
organization« for general charity 
w-»rk and in t.m*- it is h''t«-l t-> 
have all * h-.rity case« referred to 
thi- body for relief

A suggestion that a labor bu 
rc.« i. wb* re -»Id j»ib- wh-ch might 
be d<n. anv time could la- listed 
and the«*» oft»r»d the prof •-•«ion.,! 
beggar v-»»- imorpornted in the 
« hat *y mr tte*- motion and ..n 
..rrang*m* n’ t thi« nature may he- 
workid cut in mnection vv»th th- 
adm.ni'trati»>n d charitv w rk in 
the rity

I’nsrdent -M M F ulm« r aske-l 
’ the privilegi of appointing thi* 
comm.ttee »tur ug the coming w«s-k 
and the i»er''»nne| of the commit 
*e,- will ¡.r unied by the presi. 
dent ..t the roeting next Mond.vy

The dub * i joyed an encourag 
mg tal» iron-. I! B ('ox. who »a *  
the pu«-t of w.ll Baggett for th.- 
day Mr f o\ 1e( lare-d that th. rv 
is a di-tir,. t ;>la »• in any common 
t> for a i iv ii rganization su- h a« 
th* I I'lut r.d he c»»mplim* nt
ed the In- al m b  »»n the «urk t 
ha- umb-rtak i in behalf ? O 
zona

Th, • rt. r irn., nt feature ot 
th* (a- wa » »dinghy Miss Tom
n..*- Smith, -ti-dent n the Oi.-n* 
High Sch'-il.

The c» s t i "  »  h. hi * .  harge«f 
with th* i!ut »! «»* uring a suit 
at»le ¡-la- to I-  pre-*-nt*d in th* 
near future b\ the luun« Club re- 
|- rteil that i' na»l »e'eit.d a play 
and that co; . «  were l»eing order 
» t fn.m pub! - rs at once Se|e. 
tii.n of the ' ' w :ll lie -tarfed th ■
w e* k

—. —  • ---- —  —.
Mi«-*-* Mary Kincaid and ls>ui«> 

.Coates were vi tor« to San Arg>- 
Jo the first of the are*k

the dame- Hi« clothing »  - 
-tii-ally all burned fr»»m h

T XA" 1
If ! ; c

. m  ' iff« n  d • •
ii« |.»g«. a ln-.s. hand- and b»»dy 
serious burns wen- nfln-ted a

I ,.t u
rnitt* i

d m  Ti
» ‘ 1 < *♦ 

f J < • _ ! «

t hi« fare, it was |-»-|H»rt»-»l 
r N.wbeiri i« on. of the lead Ua«l r/ti *

It rt t 1

figures in the bu«in*-« a 1 
» life of Barnhart II* - mar
aud ha« one child, a baby ju«t

l î f :  p 
tv ;i

tí Ctov«
w month« old He i fh»- ?• t*nt 1 For* trvic**
V Newberry, a l »i * ' re- 1 , «*Ol'b 1»•tow n I nly
t of Barnhart, manager of the / ir In?ernat-nf:.,l I.I IV.'Tan
!. Cox Company of that pia- » Treüt « S. 1Harkrtii /. am1 thei effe

December Honor Roll 
For Grade Schools 

Announced By Supt.

• non- 
mila  
- JS 
1 , oV *

Wh

l*artm« i 
ment 

Hui mg th< 
liât« d a - 
rough »»ut tl «

1 vis ior «pen

with
f the

he .ur i 
FVd.ral »

th»- Ci

Hisapprnv ,1 ot tti*- I 
»r.d elei finn pro«-edure t. 

torn«y g* n* rul’« depurtn 
.ib»»u a- a r*.«ult of th<- f 

-lection orri 
««toner« « 

he elfctton th«- fai. 
h.» h t • Son t* «b» 

di** mat ur » t.- ¡»«- r i» *i 
Th» s* ;.»- t« are r» 
■ t a t •(- I«» in lui » 

d County A*t» rn* and also; .-lection rd* r Th<- »• 
rved u* t h. * first ( ftftvander f * ral. r* - r»  r. * i r. g *»-» . r -

« th* 
Jan 
Jai

\V.« Mr Nfurphv ,t( 
private and served m, 
w„r with the 36th ( 

ling el.-ven month-

B *

The honor roll for Itorirber tor 
the first seven gi ad**« of the f )z»»n.i
Public Si hods w as .mnnum *-d *t -*.i « and ri«»i g r rur> to th* , -■
this week bv Supt John I. Bishop g'ade ot 1 .* u'enant At » r th«- ;ir,
The honor roll lor the grad*-« fob War. h. r.-um.-l t- .- »»•-••Lee ot , u,
|oww; U *  in San Angelo, na« twice elec- *h*

FIRST GBAHK: Jim Dudley.
IvoV H» nd*-rson. Mile- Iber, Jew

’ ••I Bod*. Jewel Mae Polk. Filoi-e th»- James -I .... -fi.-ll, w Jr P *t|the comm.ttee which pn
Carson and Marv Be«« Parker An*r ur I • g. ff.r .al pa ¡a r- .*i |»-i - ,r

SECOND GKADFL. Man Frun - " —  " irt p.n. r* t»> irvt
] c *-- We-t. Mary Alter Smith. Emily M u t i c  Club T o  M e e t  ot not a<n »•.•»o# n th«

Sr 'V 11 “  p "'"r l ;r;‘ 1 - In Regular Program
gr *t. T h u r s d a y  A f t e r n o o n  th i- - f »img •

| THIRD GRADFI: » Iton Bung upport in » <>i n. -
er. Haskell lu»ath. ('has (foates, rhedrnna Mu-i» Club w II meet g» -.<-.» 1 r-«*
Jr., Ca’ herin* Childress. Christine regular •-«--■ I - --.I- after » f t r* •
Cum« Iu»u -» M Le d and Adelia >n .v fh» h<»*t » "! ' I r- N form
Willis. i.raham. with Mr- Graham and Th -w (ml* t el.

FOURTH GRADF Mary Wil- y|r** John Ban» a *«t. - • »h. .r •» r. -• r.,’
, b»ms. Allie Ma* \rm* n*e«»u* and i •. pr» gram a»l| lev t*-<l •
F!Iizab«'h Cooae «t idy ol Kit har«t Wagner** "l.o

FIFTH GRADE Margaret F la 1» igrin," with SI - R R Dud!.
Ilia*»-, i n  n H* nd*-r*<»n Irn»»k» lead.
Baker and Jeanette Willis Follow-; /

' SIXTH GRADE Helen A»Un- ;  gran 
bra» i- Hull,; I »- ri- Brant I*- ■. Max ife of VS .>- 
Fij»p|er. Bertha Langf-vnl F -fher - k
F »tr P er e V » » > Pleri *• I I « 1  Ftridal < h- 

: ene Sx hauer Club.
SEVENTH GRADE: Dorothy story of <>(»«

Ifen-lerson. Pauline VS Hiam.« and Jr 
-Melba Wilson. Piano Solo

—o--------  Lu* ¡lie Ingham
Ben Ingham ia »lowly recover;ng "The Swan 

.n a Temple hospital fr »m th* • ?- 1‘ierr«
feet» of an X-Ra> burn to h ha» k Prelude f,»»m .■» . * Victr» 
and shoulder suffered in San An- Choral I’ ra* t ■ 
gelo several months ago Social Hour

d by 
i the 
g* n 
: rom

In
tb,

» 1 th* ,r 
,r» he»I u;,r 
, ..»K-.c There

• th*- m 
»nrj f h*- b», d« t 
., fi» • v » . e| •
option » b i n  g
privilege of pa

n 3d 
Th 
the 
off

h* afternoon 

Sirs S SI H.«r 

iro n , o|>er.i 

M. I. B ( «

r (»{vera Sii* 

g Mr« J.»

-if 'he ton 1« after a five 
iod. a provision »hu h m 
the county a < onsid* abl 
inter*-** shoubf it ever 
pass that t* e vuluufi 
county i limt-ed to «i.i i . 
'hut it would i»e p,,** ble 
off a part or ail th*» bonds 
the thirt, year | « r -1 » » r 

The eourt’s order if » 
published in thi« !« I»

I S U s  k m a a , t« in  * trn  t a- *» 
th* reoui »-menta of th*-

* remain l«»r the payment of 
tax« ■». thi- |»ei i .d ending with 
..«• it.* in the month as in th» 
»if a do licenaes and faxe 

Mb'* t»r 1« eligible to vote in 
ntiii i », general elei lion arc 
ol»-* *«>n» during th»- » <>mmg 
j*»ll f.»»» « must be paid b 

I, the «h« nff pointed out 
no ;»»nalt} in money on 

you just can't vote if 
until after January 31

*erty tax paver, you will 
iy your poll tav wheth*- 
th* right to vote on it

I AKD OF THANK«
VS i- wish to expr»-«s our heart 

felt thunk-- t«* our friend », Ozoni 
who were so kind to u- n the o- 
«asioti of th*- re » nt death of ou* 
bah Your mar-'. <-xpr» ns 1
-vTTtimZl*c the OTt*e)fr»h r«a*r«r- 
in which you cam» to our a-« »* 
ance in man/ matters and you* 
friendly aywtpwthv an-’ intere*- 
w ill ling* - long in *»ur memory. VS - 
••specially thank you f< - th* beau 
tifiii floral offering Ms (*o 
Me«s you all

Mr* and M U F i-or «mitt

The department and it is believed tha' 
w»th no furthei hit* h in the proce«»d 
•ute ing« will be encountered if the vot 

( and endmdi*» all rtsjuirem* rt s a* era ratify their action of Decern 
1 laid down by the attorney gen- ral’s ber 21 at the poll* on February I »6

V



F i n i T fll OZoNA 8TOCEMAH THl’RSDAT. JAS 16. IM«.

T k *  A T A R Iâ C T A P t f U i l l  the rute uf int«re«t which the 
I I I  U L U n A  w l U v U n A n  bonds should carry *ml the maturi

Publuhe«! Every Thursday at 
Olona. Crockett County, Texas

11> «lat«. Thc»o must be include«! in 
the order, the statute says, and
there being no court opinion uj>- 
holding an i-sue in the form in

“ Biggest Little Town in the Worlil" «« ‘'ich this «eie was presented to
th«- attorne« it was necessarilyW KVART WHITE. Ed & Pul« . je «.J by that otfnial.

Eutered at the P«»»t Office a; 
Olona. Texas, us Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act ot' 
Congress, March .Ini, U<7t)

Nn». to c rect the matter «lid 
i tc get the b nils before the legal
head t the «t_te governm<-ii* in 
profier legal >rm, it w ill be neces-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SHr> {or tl'> ••‘■»P1, of thl* county 
One Year . . .  t)0 ,0 r*Dfy the.r action at the polls.
Six Months . . .  and .. nevi < iection ha.« b«-en set
Outside of the State - - $2 SO by the C«.T\muiioners Court for
—  — -------- —  — February 13 The new election or-
Any erroneous reflection upou the iU>, hi4Ji dr<lAn to cum|,|v
character of any person or f.rm , with the legal require-
appearing in the** columns will b*  ̂ . . . . . , , , . k ..
gladly and promptly corrected up m, nt'  ,h' ,U ‘ ul*  * nd “  th''. vot! 
>n calling the attention of the man- aKain re n iter their approval 
agmeut to the article hi 'juration.. ol the isr*L>- .it the poll«, it i < be-
------------------- _ ---- —- ' lieved th* b- 'ids will go through

Notice ot church entertainments WM(,, Lt , j ,tch 
where admission is charged card; ' ' .. ,
•>f thanks, resolution of reaptvl and N"t«t 'a -in ot the rejection o ! , 
ail matters not new». w«il ««• «it*«*-, •*'" ' ”  ' w '«  "*•**• wd from the) 
ed for at regular advertising rates, attorney . ;. Ta. Monday morning

and by Monday afternoon, sixty 
¡«>r more a.«r:»< had beeu secured on 
u n «» |><-tition asking th«- t"«>mm.»-j 
»loner» Court to call another el«« 
tion on the bond issue «juestion 
The Commissioners Court met in 
its regular lanuar« session Mon
day morning and the ne«« petition 
was placid in the court's hands 
immediately «iftrr the require«! 
number o! signature* ii*«! been Se
cured H« rushing the Petition in
to the court's hand« at this term, 
a m« ■ th's t.me was saved m get
ting'» .ne «oter.;' approval • t 'he 
ls»u«‘ iit pn-pe« -gal form

In the election held on Decem- 
b«-r '.'1st. th* re were a total of 252 

| votes cs«t for the issuance of 
lionils an-.l • nl> 27 sgsinst. It* of

THURSDAY

sue— supporter» of the good roads
move may be inclined to take too 
much for granted in the coming 
election and think that their vote 
will not b»- necessary. In this e- 
lecti«>n, th. same as in the first, 
a two-thirds majority of votes cast 
will be necessary to carry the 
bonds Just as it« the first elec
tion. it will be imperative that ev
ery voter in the county, eligible to 
vote in this election go to the jmlls 
on election d.«> and cast his bal
lot.

Qualification.« tor voters in this 
election will 1« exactly those that 
were announced f«*r the election 
Dec. 21 Ever« qualified voter, one 
who has lived m the state ««ne year 
and in the county six months, who 
has paid a poll tax and pays u prop1 
erty tax is eligible to vote.

l»«> to the polls «m election duy. 
cast your bulbit for g«>-«l roads, 
and let's p>)e up a bigger majority] 
than that ot De. 21 Show the] 
Highway Department Crockett]
l oUllt.V •- .n «lead e. iiii sl al -at 
wanting . 1 road

Christmas business t.-r 15*29 was 
as good ,«s a vear l>elore. accord
ing to r-. p«urt« from every j«art of 
the country M.rchunts ha«l ex 
l>«-ct< *1 i decline of |K to 20 per
cent. 1‘eople who make it their 
business to anayze economic forc
es say that one reason why peo
ple did not cut down on their 
Christmas «happing after the Wall 
Street slump wa« because the 
President's business conference in 
H ashington had restor -d |>ublic 
- onfidence in the soundness of the 
Nation's industries and re»-*«ure«l

I

rightHell, here We are again 
where we started.

The attorn li* . . I P I
mert at Austin has f-Miml fault the*.- being n Or na and S In th«- 
«vith the order sling the t> nil Owen« b* x .»in« ■ the new election' 
issue election ir Cr«a kett fount« ba« b--.-n « .die«!, leaders «1 far 
on December 21 when voter« ot tions *»pf»i« ig th«- ¡.«sue in the last 
this county pile«! up a '» to I rrts election ha«« «ignifi<*d their inten 
jority in fav or ««f a $o7ri.0*M) (Min i tion • I su; »rting the bonds in the 
issue for the purpose «»f (saving coming tion There should not 
the Old Spanish Trail from « to- In- .«; <>pp< «iug «<>te in the nev« 
edge of the county t<, the «ither ami election t«> b<- held next month The' 
the itarnhart road from (hinu tu will ot ti majority ot voters in'

(Continued on peg. 7.)

the lr-->n County line
The assistant attorney g«*nrra! 

m charge «»f bonds searched the 
higher court o|«inions but could

th I - «««dll' was eXJ>re«*ed in n«> 
un« ertali *.» rm« in the December j 
•lection, and d«>ub*le»-' will l«e so 
vpre-ssd again

lin«l nothing to support bin. in ap I But th - d tf:. ulty must he faced] 
proving the t 'r -« sett « t*»«>t« iam«! 1« th« ««• w : are ieailing the move] 
issue, which was pa ««»1 under at. l«-r good r-wsil« and that means] 
election order which do! not stat«- every person who voted for the is-1

Lemmons Second Annual

Clearing Sale

Now In Progress 
Closes Tuesdavr
Nig!;t, Jar. ?1 

FOUR MORE DAYS
of Bargain Buving

Never l*»fore have you had such an opportunity to 
save money. We are reducing our stock to make room 
for spring and summer merchandise. Savings from 1-4 
to 1-2 the regular price are possible during this sale on 
Ladies and Children’s coats. I»adies Silk Dresses. Lin
gerie. Millinery. Hosiery. Men’s Suits, Men’s Under
wear. Shirts. Sweaters. Children’s Coats. Hoys’ Suits. 
Sheep-Lined < tutfc*. P iece Goods ami hundreds o f -otLcr 
items to be found in our stock. They are not all gone yet 

But HURRY' if you want to take advantage of this 
great l>argain event

O,LEMMONS DRY GOODS C
Sells For Cash — Sells For Less

Q O
Thonumn Kyi* Examination* 

Corr-ct ai d CumlortablcOlassri 
al a Nomina! Ciwl

O tis  O p t ic a l  Co .
O L RAHNib 
ô TOMfft»«vr 
S«* a«s«.«LO

W r:; Reserve laì* UuiMinc 
on BcaiurrgaiJ A^rnur

i
13
H
»
h)
«-.•

s

1
Ê1

FREE
A  Handsome 4-Blade Genuine

Remington Pocket Knife!
During the month of January. 1980» we will give to 

every purchaser o f a ton or more of PU R IN A  CHECK
ERBOARD FEEDS, either from u.s or through any of 
our dealers in this territory, one o f these handsome 
pocket knives. These knives are genuine Remington 
products, a beautiful g ift and will last a lifetime.

PU R IN A  Feeds are better. Scientifically blended, of 
purest ingredients, CHECKERBOARD feed mixtures 
are designed to give the greatest nutrition at the lowest 
possible cost

TRY PURINA FEEDS

Luther & Newberry
» >Z< ' \ A

Authorized Agents
I'l KINA ( HK< KI'KIIOAKD FEEDS BAHNII \HT

!uy Purina Feeds From:
FLOW ERS GROCERY

Oztma, T«*xas

CHRIS MEI NECKE
Ozona. Ti-xas

AD AM S & AD AM S
Ozona, T«*xa.«

L. B. COX Ä: CO.
Barnhart, T«*xas

ja «ü s jB .a a i : .R g j ja u I -BLIT- ICSJEta* S W  S33L3 :

This i* Ihv fourth of a] 
•writ-» of ads on thr sub- [ 
irct of buy ing at hoar. 
H«- invitr you to mid 
th«-m and «-onsidrr with an 
op«-n mind Ihr farts prr- 
H*-nl«-«l.

Give
YOUR LAUNDRY

a Chance
Tin- ni"r«« service* the buaincas interest* of .1 t«>vvn afford its j>«-«>j»le, th«- 

m««r. livable im that town Supj»>»e there were n««t a «irug store in Ozona ami 
you had t«« buy drug* in a distant city or from a mail order hou««*. The «leatli 
Vale would lie a|i|>alling without th«1 ready available supply of nu-dicint « lt‘ 
then- were no grocery stores und you had to depend on the mail order house 
or »tore* in the city for the extra item you forgot to get until a few minute» 
before time f««r dinner, it would be most embarrassing

Suppose there were no dry ¿j«»h1s, grocery an«t feed stores and you had 
to go to the city every time you wanted something ;n these line« How ,\a* 
perating would be life then. Suppose there were no garages, no filling stations 
where you could get gas and oil you might have to walk to the city and lug 
a can of gas back with you. Suppose there were no tailor shop* and y«>u ha«i 
forgotten to send your suit to the city to he pressed and the party wa* but 
an hour away Worthwhile service, isn’t it?

All of hese institutions are necessary to any community. Fife would be 
difficult indeed if these services were not offered. Your LAUNDRY' is no ex
ception to this list of necessities. Ozona needs a good laundry and the only 
way it can get one is to patronize it. It ia difficult to understand why a San 
Angeio laundry truck can continue to make regular trips to Oionx when Ozona 
ha* a mo«i«*rn and efficient laundry in operation every working day in the 
week, (live your laundry a chance—compare the prices it charges and the 
prices the San Angelo laundry charges. They are identical—see if they are 
not. Support an Ozona institution, own«id by an Ozona man, manned by Ozona 
workmen, and serving Ozone the beat it know» how and at rea»«>nable rate*, 
l-et San Angelo support her own laundry—Let’s support Ozona'».

Demand Ozona—Made Bread

Phone 154

Mike Couch

«

(A
«
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Fergus. that you should put money 
befor«-- me!”

'Thut inn't fnir, Lucy. Money 
mean* little to me. I admit, I’m 
willing to nuke «om«' Cut putting 
you second to anything, save fair 
play . . .  1 haven't, l.uey, I want to 
talk to you.”

Hut she shook her head and rose 
fmni the ramp-chair.

"1 don’t want to listen. Please, 
Fcr; as let me y<>.

I.eenon diil not take iliamiesal so 
• asily as she tiad hoped. When she 
refused his third invitation to 
luncheon, he telephoned and u»k- 
»■ I her if he might drop In for tea. 
She granted permission, and as 
they sipped the tea and nielded 
cakes, she told hirtt, f|uiti y  l.'ly 
hut nevertheless firmly that she 
was u married woman and that ev
en if she wer*n't. she'd n<c he it 
all interested in him.

"Why don't you marry Kl.-i Dar- 
ratfh?" she asked.

Young Iafeson's face ni-cr- 
able.

' Shouldn't I he a fine cad to n ar 
rv ,i girl I didn't love!”

She laughed bitterly.
"I married a man I didn’t love." i 
"\nd ale you happy? Certainly 

not i,'„„I laird, .Mrs. Stevens! I 
I know you're way above me— 

lot well. I never could under
stand why . . . after what I'd told, 
you. . . .“

“ And you were certain of your 
ground?” she asked, 

lie shrugged.
“Our client’s case was uriim j 

¡'•■achable. Of course. I shouldn't, 
talk to you this way, hut

“ I shouldn't have let you come! 
here, shouldn't have put into words 
things you hadn't said to me, hut 
you’re a nice boy. and I could see 

I wasn’t conceited, was 1? You 
><e. if | thought you really loved 
me. I’d not have mentioned it. Hut 
you aren’t really in love with me 
Yi'u’re piqued about that race in 
t)u swimming-pool, you don't like 
Tim. and so you imagine that you 
rare for me."

‘im agine!" he said angrily.
She nodded.
“That’s all it s imagination. 

Now, let’s be friends "
He smiled wanly and took her

hand.
" I ’ ll try." he said.
He came up to Lucy one even- 

irg at the Kvergladcs She’d dined

inside with l4irs Petersens, and 
was now one of their gay party 
seated outside in Granger’ «-, as the 
lovely «lancing plan is named.

“ Your husband is the main per
son in the Lucy tSt.Luci«'?- d* 
velopm* nt. Guess I've sa,d e 
nough."

She shrugged farcies»;' .
" I f  you don’t wick, to teli .::« ; »♦ 

you think it’s not to be repeated 
Perhaps you've fathered I'm i o' 
particularly ford c  Tim. haven't 
you’ "

She could not h.tv«- told, had h*'r 
life depended on it. why she mad« 
this remark. sne«-nr,g at one'« own 
husband, and no , -.e. sav«- Fergus 
Faunce and Tim * nr.-elf, had ever 
heard her state. -nee marriage, 
that she d:-liked Tun. Her s tions 
may have inform««! people, tut not 
her tvngu«

"1 always wondered- you know 
ing what you knew—well, you 
won’t mind learn ng that h*'-- go-
ing t<« !«*;>*'i> a lift 1« I- son tonight."

“ How sh«- asked
f’ aution, '.hat had la-en m l« ash 

ed hv a ( ombination of < ireum 
tan« • i "le j k • hiir.

“Oh, w«|| yi i i  know tomor
row.”

She shrugged u,differently Then 
--h«- laugh«-«» cynically.

“Why do you laugh?" h. inouii

She was tremendously, over- 
wh. Imingfy tolerant as she replied. 
“ After all. Mr. Lreson, you’re a 
very hr ghf man, and all that, hut 

T in  S'teviris is Hut I mustn't 
hurt yini« feelings "

"Y« u >1« n’t think I could out 
maneuvt r him?" he demanded 

She si rugged again.
"Hardly .”
f'aution gnawed right through

its least« now and Hod yv’ jJng s- 
way

"Well, • hav«. His Luc) -or St. 
Lueh r ’ ty isn't worth a hoot un
less 1« h.«s.a waterway Th-re's a 
clo'iit .oen tiie title to S< ml neb* 
Creek iii’«l the bridges «cross it 
My «-iiei ts «liim  that they have 
an option on the land oust of the 
creek, Stevens claims it’s his. But 
toingnt we're destroying the bri«tg 
. « a. rt.ss th# «-reek, and tomorrow 
mortii'ig hrigiit and euily we’r«- 
iM-gintiing work on a dam that will 
«leflei't tf«r «reek farther inland, 
-o that it will flow through our 
propertv. r>v» us a waterway, and 
deprive him «it hi- It mean* that 
<«ur pro|s rty, Pa, k from the ocean, 
will h«- worth treble what it com 
inand- today, and that Stevens' 
land will «hire.,-, pro|s>rtioiiate

¿y  ARTHUR SOMERS ROCH
S T  R A T E O  B Y  D O N A L D  R l f f Y

tar as I’m concerned, my girl, you 
to hell and b« damned for-

pcrson.ilities. They had enjoyed 
each other, hut only a casual ac
quaintances enjoy one another; 
th«re had been none of the soul 
rcvelatiort w hich had characterized 

friendship. Well, 
to return to that 

upied 
didn’t know

Synopsis
At u |>«rt> in Palm I leach given 

by Mr. ('ooper Clary, Lee son, an 
attorney, meets l.ui > llaikness. 
known as Dev il-May-t are. and she 
leaves deep impression on him

Aboard th« Mini rva Tim de 
dares his love lor Lucy but she 
replies with contempt, after whhh 
he tells her -he is i-e ng kidnapped

She then jumps overboard.
Lucy reaches land and is taken 

care >f by Dr. Fauno who • .kes 
her home

l.ater thnt I *•. * r' iiil'nrtytv 
her Tiin is to be arersts-d.

Lucy marries Tim Stevens, hut 
leave- him imim-du. • •> after the 
ceremony.

While Stevens i i'ui.tin;; ,i! 
wife. Lucy and III Fauin < '...,i h 
a new itoat which i- w riis.-l l.y 
hu’ ricane.

may go
ever."

t'HAPTKK V
She understood now exactly why 

-he had married St« tens. She had 
mtemled to r> vengi herself upon 

;him by making him « byword f«»r 
ti,.- meanh« arted puidic to laugh 

, at. She had not compieheuded her 
own niotivi , but he had tnadt- 

I them i (ear to h«-r in that c.nvir- 
I nation on Iturracudn lsli.n.i. 
j And once they had b«-en reduced 
to word- they became something 
ill which on** ilosht lo«*k, wh.cl* am 

¡could study And observation and 
-tody told h« r that those motives 
were things that could not be c.ir- 
ri.,1 nut '« to  deeds 

I She knew now that had not the 
storm lifted her ti 
Kaunce into the « a 
vi va she would hav 
self, within tw-enty-foui hours, toj 

«•r h«'r husband might be., 
s would have realized, wiih- 
vens' analysis of h« r intent 

«it injuring him sh«- must iu-j 
evitahlv do dishonor to herself.j 

mer«- pietur« of dishonor 
ah public scandal would «-yoke,, 

real dishonor which ».- 
Revengc

inevitably mean dishonor, f«n »«• 
vengi- is ignoble in itseli

No more thouglit of i» v«-ng« 
thin, would enti'r h«-r head. Mat! - know 
« r, she would scheme to discov« r i.vi-n my m,

s blind alley into aving- with him 
■ rtvinge hatl led I « »  and « v« ryoite ids*'' I want to 
not divorce her.•know."

mit her to divorce " I f  you’re worried about your 
nu«t t«c som«* way maid, then worry about me. too 
mu-l Is- .som«‘ an- "You mean to say that you've in- 
zzle « reated by vested Fergus! 
isim-ss « nergy. "I had a teas«* on this island
y one person who which could not he caitcelleil by a 
ivise her. and that sale. So. when htei.-ns put the sit

uation ts'lure me. I relinquished 
nty lea-e for a certain amount of 
stock."

“ And that's why you -p«ak kind- 
iv of him. Because business Of.

their previous 
slut would try
ground which they had net 
together before. She « 
ittsi what sh«- wanted from I’auncn1 
hut wl. it« Vi r it wa-. he could sup
ply it Wasn’t he the kinih’st and 
wisest man in the w«»rl«lV And 
didn't -he need kindn«--- ami wis
dom'.’ Wi'll, then .

!.U,y .ante Upon F;”J '"e  ««retch 
« d out luxuriously In-fore an <»|»*n 
fire flier«- was th«- faintest hint 
«it chill 'ti the air smoking his 
p p«> and reading from a small vol
ume. 11« i ’.»«- at l.i i ch« cry hail, 

¡fit,-ok h«-r hat.n. and led h«-i I"  a 
l. i anip-cha .

"Is thi- your islaiul" * * i . rather. 
d'H-sn't my husband own it?"

Me thoughtfully knocked the ash 
«•.- irom his pi|w and slowly re
filled it.

’Curiosity, my dear, is some
times th«- beginning of wisilom." 

"Just what d«> you m* an by
that?" sh« asked.

"Just what do you m«-an by want 
mu-t in- to know whethei «>r not ><*ur 

hushund owns Mango Key ?" h«'
» '-«tintered.

"Oh, Fergus, I iiav'i- a right to 
! Is he swindling his friends? 

ai<1 has invested all her 
! Is he robbing

ilestjuv r,- bridges

“ Don't lie a < ad." she -aid " D »1wherev 
not try to ju-tity yourself by p«-r- For -Ik 
-nailing yourself that, in spite of ,.ut Ft« 
everything. I'm really in love with i that 
you but havi-n't found it out. Il<- 
man enough to do what you int«-ml Sol the 
without «-x« us«- Love you? I think wb 
you're the most contemptible hut that 
thing that lives. Ar.- you ,-ati- „1 on«'s own soul, 
tied?"

“ Plenty,”  he said. "Ami now, my 
dear wife, will you please go to 
the tent anil . wait for me!"

Well, she had proposed the game 
made the rules, interpreted them ¡, way 
And she had giv«n her word, to which 
save Fergus Faunce from the hei 'I 
dreadful ang« r that could possess he wm 
Ihis man. She rose obediently and'him. I 
walking to the tent entered it. and out. A 
the Hap fell behind h«*r ! -wer

"Lucy," he called. ¡Tim ’s
Her voice cant«' back to him.' Th«' 

clear, unafraid, tinged with con-1 could 
tempt.. iwas K

"W ell?" : cations, sin« «' h«-r n
"1 wanted to tell you: you need |tea« h, when she had 

not he afraid of m«'. I don’t want they had kept their 
you. and never will want you. So on the safe middle >

• ■ outinued On 1‘ag«- hi

Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A MODERN SALT PLANT
We hav» recently started operatinK 

one o f the lx»st and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throUKhout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can In? bought. 
We ask that you try it and he convinced.

The Matter
1 Furnace Man

Start the New Year 
with Frigid air

Let The WEIR Furnace 
and ELECTROL Burner Solve 

Your Heating Problem

la »«Miiinn fa tafagaaraiing v(Mlr haahk 

ikrough propri- »««od pmcriilion, va«« »d i 

had i hr N r» Frigidair* aquallv pro6c«rat 

■a th* «un«*« valiaa d  faad, aad m ch* 

araaaratooa el auaarraw d*h> «*■« d—urli

The most efficient and the most economical automat
ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable, simple and efficient. Let us explain the principle 
anil figure with you on the cost o f heating your home 
the modern way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

We are equipped to serve you on any kind o f plumbing 
or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

Ov*« « atilltaa • • « «• • • fa i  ha»**»aa 

ham»« Mand a* a tribal* ta «h* «af f a rìi» 

o í Frigidair* Jam th* raaki at ih*«r an 

ikuwaifa and «afrthad «an.

Stan th« N r» Y*ar • itk fr «omtiá’ f ita

time tc«ie«i and proven pnntflrt.

Convenient Terms

/(. L. Hatton Tin Shop V istieras Utilities
Ozona, TexasPhones 222 & 162

V



NOTH K OK ELECTION

REGULAR SESSION 
January 13, 193«.

Be it remembered that on this 
13th da.v of January, A 1» 193«, 
the Honorable Commissioners' 
Court of Crockett county, met in 
regular session, present County 
Judge Chas. F. David «on. Max 
Schneemann, Commisaionrc Hr* 
einct No. 2, J W Ow 'tn. Com 
mi.-tsinner Precinct No t Kievl 
( ’oaten (.'omnwsuioiier Precinct No. 
4, W S Willi», SheriH tad Geo. 
Russell County Clerk Wher-*tu>on 
the following bu»inea.i was trans
acted.

First came ou to be conatilerod
a Petition signed by SU*,«ieu Perr.

thereof at maturity. However, w 
the distinct understanding and a

on Mtd Bond* and to provide a Allan W. KoberUon. P. L. Child* WATER EXPRESSION RECITAL
ainking fund for the redemption res», W. H Augustine." The drought* in the Northwest F , d vi u nunil* of

fith and it appearing to the court that the Northeast in 1M» have £ * * " • * •  ?.
such petition is regular on its face made communitie* of every site M'm  Carolyn Ft* w(U-he'heard11» 
.nd that the signers arc all resi. turn serious attention to the prob- recital at the Methodist ( hurch 

greement that the proceeds of an d 4|,,nt pr<1(>«,rlv tax paying voters l*?n> ot water supply. As popula- fu‘*t Thursday evening. January 
Bonds be expended, firstly on the cf  Crockett county. Texas, and that tion increases and people crowd 33. beginning at 7 :30 o’clock. Miss 
Public Highway whose Southern ln C(M election would carry in*« towns, the problem becomes Fox announced this week V var-
terminus ia n State Highway No. |that such bonds should be legally more serious from year to year, icd program has been xrranued 
¿7. and its Vorthen terminus The ,gHUWjt lt ls the Order and Judg even hi rainy seasons New York and everybody is invited t- attend. 
lr<on county line this side ot Barn- in,.nl „ j  thi„ Court this day made city looks ahead to the time when The recital will be held in the base 
hart goner...ly known as the <>- „„ .j entered in open court, that an it must draw its water from Lake meat of the church. 
iona Barnh. 't  Hoad, and secondly, |£|t,t.,jon held throughout Ontario, three hundred miles a-
to be expended «•* State Highway county at the several vot- wav Philadelphia already has to*
No. ¿7. beginning at the Sutton |inK ,)n.0Mu.tv „ „  the 15th day of go into New York state for water. | 
county line .n Crockett county and, y#hrUar> A. l>. 1930, to determine l»lnnd cities, on fresh water lakes 
terminating at the Pecos county W hether or not the Bonds of auch *"•* rivers, are more fortunate, but‘ 
line in O ’vhett county. And in County shall be issued in the a- the iwdlutlon of streams by aew-'

,jd Election Order and Notice mo#nt of T h w  Hun<jred seventy-,**•* •> increnaing.
five Thousand and No1100 dollars! Eventually sewage will be ffft 
($375.0*>d.00) maturing in 30 years l*o»ed of everywhere in reductlor.| 
with right to redeem after five 1 plants and sooner or later science 
vear* for the purpose of the con- * 'l*  find «• w“ > to purify sea-wa

TWRSDAY. JAN. I«. m.u,

BE SURE TO WRITE FOR 
FREE CATALOGUE OF RASI- 

AUSTIN NURSERY. AUs. 
k XAs . '

Mr. and Mr*. Othro Aduni* unii 
little dallghten were here fr„m
th* li Pecds County ranch thi» 
weck /«or a v i ‘ il w ith Mr. Adam*' 

iparents. Mr. and Mrs I. Il Adam*

you will pie ire state the purpoae
for which the Bonds are to be is-

Lut Us Order Your
-  F-L-O-W-E-R-S -

s true Lion, maintenance and opera
tion of macadamized. graveled, or

er and more than fifty v50i other i gu„d the Amount thereof, the rate 
resident property tax paying vot- ul interest, and that advalorem 
er# of Crockett county. Teaaa. ask UXtM arv t*> be levied, annually on 
ing this court to order »a Election j an taxable property within said 
on the question of iaaoiug Three Crockett C ounty sufficient to pay 
Hundred Seventy Five Thousandth,, annual interest and provide a
and No 10« $375.«00 KM dollar» t inkmg its- to pay the bond» “ l ie g e s  aha,lb? levied on all taxable! SPECIALISTS

' I

Mrs. J. C. Butler 
Phone 110

Miss Tesale Kyle 
Phone IBS

tei for drinking purposes and so ¡ 
make a water famine in aencoastWl I----

paved roads and turnpikes, or inJtowus impossible, 
aid thereof, and whether or aot

Reprit argti.ug

Nuiibaumur Floral Co.
San Angriff. Texas 40-4,

maturitycounty Koad Bonds, which peti
tion is in word* and figure« as fo l
lows :

•‘PETITION FOR ELECTION 
"Ozona. Texas. January 13. 1930 
“To the Honorable Commission

er'* Court of Crockfii C#unty,
Texas:
“ Dear Sirs .

*'We. the undersigned resident, 
nropertv tax (laying 
Crockett county. Te 
itally petition Your Honorable' cock. K A Harrell, Collin* Coate*. 
Body to Order an Election to be, W I> Bar'qp. John D. Barton 
held in Crockett county, Tex.vs. t *  Go M etra lrW  R. Wallace, J O

property ot said Count) subject to 
i.uapectfull) su'-mitted. taxation for the purpose of paying 

“Stephen Perner. J W Young 'the interest ou said Bonds and to 
Geo Harrell. Fayette Schwalbe, provide a »inking fund for the re- 
R. VY Me in«-eke. R R Hoover, F (tempt ion thereof at maturity, the 
H Bagger Jr.. Dan Wills, J M .»aid l*,>nd-> to bear interest at the
Baggett. Ch*s. E. Schauer. <> W 
Spilth, J K Kersey. E. B l>eland. 
Chris Mei necke, J. C Montgomery. 
Allen McKinney, John W Pettit, 

voter* ot ' W B Greer Sam Cox. Hurst Mein- 
rea|NM;t-1 ecka.. Asa Kobertaon. J. I Han-

l rate of five per cent (5oo) per 
annum interest payable semi-au- 

, nualiv on the 10th day ot April and 
October of each )ear and the pro
ceed* thereof to be used for the 
t>urpo»i- a* set out in »aid Petition 
viz. on the Barnhart Road i begin
ning in Ozona on State Highway 
No. 27. thence northerly along 

n the direction of Karn-
in Crockrtt county, Tex.cs. to’ Ge. Metcalf,,W’ R (Wallace. J 

determine whether o< no* the Sec rest, R R D lA l) '.  W E White, .aid Road 
Bonds of such County in the a- Busty Smith. I. B Adams. W F. hart to the Irion county line), and 
mount of Thre, Hundred Seventy- Dunlap. Rex Russell. John Armen- on State Highway No. 27. begin-
Five Thousand and NoDOn dol
lars ($375.<H)o (K)i -liait be issued 
for the purfs se of construction, 
maintenance and operation of tra 
cadami zed, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof, 
and whether or not taxe* shall be 
levied on all taxable pro-«ert> ot 
said county subject to t<talion for 
the purpose o f paying the interest

trout, T mime Hunter. Scott Pet 
e: Bel: le mm, ns, J. W North.

N i' Vaaghi w  a .
K..-. Roy Henderson. R I Flow
ers. M E Flowers, It J. Cooke. 
«; . ¡ . - 1  •. .1 A Anderson. S
I Butler. I F Powell, Allan W 
Jones, H u-'.ol; S. Smith, ileo. F 
Davi*. 1, I’. Cox. Jr. il L. Hunger, 
W J Gr rimer, Joe

» — ■ -----

ning at the Sutton county line in 
(ro , kett county and terminating 
at the Pecos county line in Crock
ett ccounty and that 
taxe. are to be levied annually on 
ail taxable property within »aid 
Crockett county sufficient to pay 

.the annual inb-re t and provide a 
j.«inking fund to pay the bonds at 

Oberkampf. j  maturity. And it is further ordered 
t .it undvr the Caption of NOTH E 
OF Ft ECTION all of the forego 
mg ' and including the petition)
«hall In- published ir. the Ozona 
Stockni..n. a m w 'pai»-!' publia) ed 
In Crockett county, for throe suc- 
ces ve Wveks; and in addition 
thereto for three weeks prior 1»)
»aid Flection the -ante »hall be I ed. 
posted, as Notice of <uch Flection, P -T 
by the county clerk of Crockett 
county at four <4 Public Place* 
in said county one of which shall 
tie at the Court House Door there
of The manner of conducting »ald_ 
Flection ami making return shut!
I» as in General Election, except 
that in addition to General Elec
tion requirement* the voter must 
be a p- -1 - - r * \ tax payer II

Chav K. Davidson,
County Judge.

Attest r Geo Russell, Clerk of 
the County Court

I know a farmer who i* perhaps 
the greatest authority on potatoes 
in the world. H« grows nothing 
rise; raises them in Maine in Bum
mer and in Florida in Winter. He 
is getting rich. I know another 
farmer who has abandoned every 
other crop to raise gladiolus lie 
ia getting rich. One man in Maine 
specializes in pheasants and makes 
several thousand a year on fifty 
acres I know half a dozen farm» 
where nothing i* raised but silver 
foxes They make money. So|ur 
years »go I met a woman in Ohio 
who was earning a very good in 
come raising skunk* for their fur 
I know another man who grows 
only violets.

I have never known a specialist 
who made money if he gave his 

advalorem!attention to anything hut his spe- 
alty I have never known one to 

fail if he had the essential r> quire- 
n;ent-i of industry, common sense, 
-xie mnnship and sufficient capi- 
tal to carry on until his sp-c'alty 
made good.

QUEENSWARE-- - - - - GLASSWARE
* V I

HARDWARE

P.-T. A. MEETS MONDAY
The next regular meeting o f the 

Ozona P T A. will be held on 
Monday, Jan. 2«. at 3:15 pm . in 
the High School Auditorium ThD 
being the first meeting held this 
year, a full attendance is request- 

Mrs W. A. Kav. Pres., Ozona 
A.

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Hartón, Manager

LKT T H R IF T  W EEK S T A R T  YOU ON

The Right Road
Put aside a small amount out of your in

come each week and assure yourself that 
you will be able to meet any emergency 
in the future Thrift Week Ls celebrated 
nationally in commemoration of Benja
min Franklin, the apostle o f thrift, and is 
a good time to start on the right road. We 
pay 1 percent interest and welcome new 
depositors. One dollar starts a Thrift Ac
count.

National Thrift Week—Jan. 17 to 23

*  tre ( .>unty < curt 
I THE STATE OF TKX VS 
i COUNTY OF' CROCKETT

1. GEORGE RUSSELL ( lerk ..f 
thr county court in and for said 
county and State, do hereby certi
fy that the foregoing is a true an I 

I correct copy of the Original Ordì r 
' of an Election a* the same appears 
on record in the Commissioners 
Court Minutes in Volume 3. page 
295-29«

Witness my hand and seal of of
fice, at Ozona, Texas, this lfith 
day of January. A D. 1930.
Geo. Russell, County Clerk. Cm« k- 
ett County, Texas

SYSTff!

Ozona National Bank

NEW YORK
Visitor* to Nev* York think th*t 

it* inhabitant* lixe a gay life, if 
i not a wild one They are wrong. 
The gayety and wildness is mostly 
staged for out-of-town visitors, 
three hundred thousand of them ¡n 

¡town evstry day The average bed- 
jtime of the New Yorker is near
er 9 o'clock than midnight When 

. New Yorkers go to the theater they 
I buy cheap seat* in the balcony; 
out o f town folks pay the exorbi
tant prices in the pit Very few 
New Yorkers would know where 
to find a night club or how to get 
into a -peakrnsy They live in N« w 
York because they can make m- re 
money there, but only by wo- k ne 
harder than they did In the small 
towns they came from To g«t a 
* ead they have to live regular 
lives. They bring their small-town 
habits with them and fill more 
than two thousand churches every 
Sunday

Pm Only 
DOLLAR

I know 1 don’t amount to much these days, but I ’m 
supposed to work for you just the same- to help you get 
some of the good things of life. But there are so few 
places where I can do anything worthwhile alone. For 
instance, it takes a regiment of my tribe to capture a 
single automobile.

I ’m a mite when it comes to paying rent or buying 
coal.

I ’m of little use when it comes to buying,clothes.
1 can’t even buy a decent pair o f shoes or'a hat, but—

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY I’M BIG MONEY
• ♦);

That's one place where I’m still able to do something.worthwhile for you. 
That'* why I like to work there. When I'm exhauated, I have gathered the big
gest and best assortment of fresh vegetable* and foods of known quality that
money can buy

•
1 enjoy going to PIGGLY WIGGLY store* because people appreciate what 

I do for them there, and they. too. enjoy going thera. That's why they almost 
iuvanably go back after they find out how much I can do for them there.

People find there wonderful display* of the world'* best food, all plainly 
price marked and ao arranged that they can see and inspect the entire stock, 
get idea* on what to buy and avoid omiasion* - >)

They help themselves, just a* they would in their own pantries. There's no 
waiting in line to get what they want, nobody to hurry them, to urge them 
to buy, or to accept substitute* or ahelf warmers. g

People can take their time, make careful selections and still be served in
less t me than In an ordinary food store

People get quality product* at lowest prire* for their money at PIGGLY 
.VIGGLY That's why *o many of them buy there exclusively. •

2348235323482323235390235323532353
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iti.» ¡»ml 
from 

' thi* 
Adam.’ 
Adam. I H»: CRITICAL HOI K

i »  Ir
I

Mv

Should you auk in* rapuiiji of 
th»- trnffu-poliiv tii r «f«r  Lu hb 
mortli*. b»• could toll you alm-wt 
exactly how many men nod w»m«a 
will 1m* injured on the itrevl« on 
any iwrtivuUr day of the year. 
Moreover, he could toll you afwtnrt 
hour of the day the probability ot 
accnt«*nt is irreatoat.

I na« onv recently in a medical

Iniuguxine a study of the fitrur«« 
for the city of N*w York. The ear*

* 4

men turn away from their beach»» 
and their desk*. The critical hour, 
the expert* call it. uiul they have 
named it well, for in that hour 
Fate playa hard trick* with the 
bodies and the souls of men.

I often wonder about it. when I 
sit in my office on the fifteenth 

j Hour ¡'iitl watch the light* going
— in i i ......................"  " 1 ■" ; out one after another in the office
ly-mornin* hours are comp*rative | buildings opposite. Kvery light 
l> safe; the light is good in those' snapped out means a desk pulled 
hours; men and women are clear-'down, ami a man starting uway 
headed from the night's long from hi* work. What thoughts uro 
deep, and traffic is not so dense, in hi.- mind, as he turns up his ov- 
Urndualiy through the morning ercoat c«filar ami steps into th. 
th* accident* increase; and in the street?
afternoon the figure** Mount a- Are there children and a woman
lartmngly until, in the late alter- waiting for him. somewhere in the 
noon. betweeVi Nve ow lock and six. Nuburbs? A inithful little w«.n»an, 
the highest point is reached. taking off the baby’s shoes, and

That it the hour of crisi*— saying every time the whistle of a 
when the day's work is over and train is heard: “ Du you think Dad-

d> Is on that train?”
Is this the picture that is in hi* 

mind at the critical hour? Or has

ROME RT MARRIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulane« Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night
he telephoned that he “ is kept \ Funeral Director* A Kmbalmer* 
dow ntown by business and won’t | San Angelo, Texa*
!>• out until late"?

Does the ttviliglit that draw» its ■ 
veil across his work lift the man , P O S T E D -  My ranche* lying in 
h ighe r  than the leve l o f  the day 's  Crockett ami V a l  Verde Countie*

Iocs it sink his

BEAUTIFUL HOME GROUNDS
give pleasure, and add value to 
property. Valuable information i* 
found in free catalogue of Ram
sey’s Austin Nursery, Austin, Tex
as. Write for it.

Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid —tip

—

occupation? <)r docs it 
thoughts lower, to meaner ocrupu- 
tions and baser joys?

It «nm » to nie if I were hiring 
n man. I should like very murh to POSTED
know what thoughts are in hiat All our posture* m Crockett 
mi ml, in that critical hour. I should County are posted Hunting and 
like to know whether, if one could I *H trespassing positively forbid 
look into hi* soul, us through a den W. K A J M Baggett. 39-5‘Jtr 
window, the man would '
•traight with pride under thsfj
siriitiny, or blush with emburra»*-i Pecan tree giv* shade and food 
nient Jaod live for generations. The best
” In the whirl of the business dav.j01 all kinds of tre«.„ and plants are 
when routine carries us along, we »old by Ramsey's 
tend to be a good deal alike in oar

The regular meeting of the 0- 
*ona chapter of the Eastern Star 
will take place oil the 3rd Tuesday 
night of each month.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
PLANT TREBS. Write for cata
logue. RAMSEY S AUSTIN NUR
SERY, Austin. Texas

"T  y

IE
G ENER AL

- -  • T i n t s
—Hoe* a tona way to make friend*

We are* expecting a complete stock of ihe famous 
General Tires in the next few days. We have secured 
the local agency for these splendid tires and we solicit 
your tire bu*$hess on the merits o f our product. General 
Tires need no introduction to Ozona people. There are 
cheaper tires but no better tires made than Generals. 
Let us figure with you on a new set of Generals for your 
car.

Washing Greating-Repair Service Gas Oils

iy
Westex Service Station

Joe Forehand, Prop.

mental proewases We are not so 
interesting then. P,ut the clock 
'strikes five or five-thirty, and we 
arc no longer clerks or plumbers 
or millionaires, but owm our 
thoughts set free. What do wi
th ink of then», at the critical hoar, 
between five and six. when we are 
hurry  ing away from our work the 
hour when the lights are glaring 
and. outside our souls and in. the 
an idents occur?

--------—o--------
PLANT FRUIT TREES, aud 

they will do the work. Plant '-ot
to n. „ud you will do the work. Got 
fre e  catalogue from RAMSEY’S 
AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin. Tex-

Austin. Texas

.« PORTED
All my pasture* in Crockett 

County are jnisted. Hunting and 
all trespassing without my pcimia- 

Auslin Nursery', ¡sion positively forbidden.
Free catalogue. I &0-ti. P. L. CHILDRESS

Ambulance Service

DAY OR NIGHT

“ TI

T 1 F
boira

Perfect Service!

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

l o  YOU PLAN TO BEAUTI
FY YOUR HOME GROUNDS 
T i l-1 WINTER? Write for cata
loga«. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NUR
SERY. Austin, Texa*.

We clean and press your clothes to look 
iike new. Just phone 60 and we will gladly 
call for your garments. Prompt, perfect serv
ice and speedy delivery. Clothes pressed 
while you wait, too.

Our process insures you a perfect job of 
cleaning and pressing, and your clothes come 
back absolutely free from gasoline odors. 
We guarantee our work on any kind of gar
ment.

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Off «• over Smith Drug Store No 1 

Off « . Phone 213 — Rm . Phone 4S

Ozona Taiior Shop
Jake Young, Prop.

PHONE 60
8-1-30.

iKiiHiiinmmniiiiiiiiiiiiinuiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiimiinmmi»imimnnniiHtmrM

San Angelo, Texas

New Nelly Don Dresses

P R I C E - S L A S H I N G  S A L E  OF
J U L I E S

’ o i l .

For Spring Arrive!
i f !

You’ ll adore the new silhouettes as interpreted 
by Nelly Don. You’ ll agree that such beautiful 
fabrics never before graced such inexpensive 
daytime frocks!
They are veiVtflever with their longer lines, nip- 
ped-in waistline, exquisite new fabrics and a- 
bove all— wfth their perfect fit— and we recom
mend them for real service as well because o f 
their fine fabrics and color fastness.

Look Over These Wonderful Savings 
Brand New Tires-Good Tires-Al Less Money

FOR CASH
Old Price and New Cash Price

Cotton frocks fashioned by Nelly Don
1.95 2.95 3.95

- t>

Handy Dandy Aprons
LOO

Lee Shoulderbuilt H. D., 30x5.25 
Federal Double B.P. H. D., 33x6.00 
Federal Double B.P. H. D., 30x6.00 
Federal Double B.P. H. D., 30x4.50 
Goodrich Silvertown Truck Type, 32x6 
Lee DeLuxe Cord, 29x4.75 
Kenyon Super (Guaranteed 18 mot.) 30x6.00

32.00

21.50 
25.45
23.50 
15.85 
36.00
17.50

18.35 
18.05 
17.20 
11.25
27.35 
14.15

20.90

AD Other Tires In Proportion

Nelly Don Wash Silk Dresses
11.50 13.95 McLeod Motor 0).

Illustration* of new Nelly Don fashions were in Thurs
day’s San Angelo Times. Order them by mail.

Ford-----Lincoln Salen and Servie«

A. H MCLEOD, MGR.

I
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Today & Tomorrow
iCuntinue.i from page S)

•ho asked
“ Because those bridges give him 

acce»*. by motor car, to the prop
erty east o l the creek, unit we «not
to delay his development. It will 
take h i f  weeks to replace the
bridge*. even if the court derides. „  . , , „
against us. mil say. that We don’t ! * • «  “ f" ‘ r *•***• “ nJ-  , 
even i'Wii them and had no righ| i Stevens laughed boomingly
to destroy them So you see while! 
he'» rebuilding bridge*, we’ll be tight < > ■ •• on

down bridge* over Seminole Creek 
I.eeson told me Juat saw Clary
. . . truckful of men . . . Hinder 
your work . . make you sell out ' 

“ bless you, you don't need to tell 
me why!” cried Stevens 

lie stared at her 
"But why do you what do you . 

care . . . ”
“ Damn it!” >he «hrilleil. ” 1 »an 

• want to si e fair play without be-j 
| mg psy> ho analysed, can't 1" L

Fame Of Sargon 
Spreading Over 
The Entire World

'All 1 ght, Lucy! You’ll see u

laying >>ut our development, »an 
offer it to the public so mui h ear
lier It Ink* Lucy- St. Lucie, is 
it? -and maki - Clar.vtown.

“ l>oes Mr. Clary know about 
this and his wife?” asked Lucy.

“ I »lou t know how mu»h Mrs 
Clary knows, hut you «an bet that 
Copper know- all about it Why, 
it's mostly his scheme. He said 
that the public wouldn't bite at 
two development«, both 
lose, so iieai together, so . get 
ours ready fu -t

may say the 
•h ?’*

"But the court» 
bridge are Tun - 

lie laughed
“ And we ll nai him daniag- for 

destroying hi* property. They may 
even make us destroy our dam and 
return the creek to him but we’l l 1 
have been selling our property to 
the public and getting in some 
cash return* on our inve--merit 
Steven«, who’s up to hn neck thi« 
minute ami who must get in *ome 
public moftev. will be out in the 
cold We’ ll buv him :n on our own! 
term« ”

“ I see,” *he said. She -mile»1

He loosed at Dr Faunce He
spoke w 'h a rapidity and a*sur 
t l l O '  that iiued hi* wife He -eem 
»■d ti gra«p all angle« of a situa 
tion n a moment.

“ Kven Clary—and laird know« 
he'« pulled plenty raw deals 
wouldn't -tart anything like this 
Without U John I ..w behind h'm 
Probably has it «h in ff or two; I II 
be legally in the wrung, IRk-4» r 

f r.m"l but th* y get away with anyth.n* 
over my b-ad b<Ht>. and tu* wav 
else S«i . how about you*“

The ftr> ught gleamed on Kaunc- 
, ’« whimsical month

“ Why ,-poil what promises to tie 
party, by talk of illegal- 
laughed '’I ’ve always 
he law, anyway. Let's 
the face t»*-mght.” 
great arm describe»! an 

his palm thwacked re- 
«ound ngi on the surgeon'* bock 

“ At'., kid! Any one w.th nerve 
enough to tlig »iut an appendix has 

lent n art. Let’ « go tint a gun*”
< . tinuevl .V « ’ Wo. k>

l'eople »1 This Country Sending 
Kamous Medicine tu Relative* 
and Friend* in Engtand. Srat- 
Innd. Iirl.ind. Franca, Canal 
Zone. Noiway. Sweden, (  uba and 
Many Olher Di «lt.nl lami«.

If you had tound a medicine timi 
wu* nf s.k h t* netti to you Uiat 
you wouhi g<> to thè trouble of

greatest retail drug firms in the 
British Umpire

During the past month there ap
pealed in the Toronto papers the 
stall nient nf a well-known World 
Wat veteran whose health ha»l 
been gnally impaired whil«* in the 
.service, who stated among other 
things. Dial he owed his restore 
tion t» health to two bottles of 
Saigon sent him by a friend in 
M in neapolis.

I F T 'm tS  RECEIVED FROM 
THK NORTHWEST

From the Northwest, many let
ter* of this kind have been receiv
ed advising that user* of Snrgon 
are sending it to relatives back in

Satisfaction

Fair Prices Prompt Service

MODEL LAUNDRY

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE liH

« » tiding it to relative- and friends | their old countries of Norw ay nn»!‘ 
in distant countries, you would j Sweden. 1
h.»ie to In- convinced in vuur own yjanv such letter* and endorse«! 
nund that it possessed leal merit have been received from
wuuldntyou | men of prominence, including form

That'* just what I u ind. of governors. buaincM and pro 
people throughout tin | fessional men, mayors, slat»' and
.v.ate- hav. been doing with Sur lOUBtv ,,ff„ials. and ev.n Mints- 
FOM ters of the (iospel have deemed it

l their duty to conn- forward anil 
T- II what Sargon ha* done for them 

I These are only a f< w of thou- 
-.ind« of such »ases aiut not a day

From 
w hereVer

i l l  oVt-l

Salgon
r America and 
has tieell intro 

dut ol, thousands id letti i - hav, 
b ill received from giateful Us-

I or week passes that does not bring,

a cheery
Ite?” he 
disliked 
slap it on 

Steven - 
arc. and

er.« telling of
suits that hav. been a»» omplUhed, hunilrrd!, ,,f „u t» meni» troni the

| >|>le con» . riling the good thl«
medicine is doing, and reciting

the gratifying re 
i at com

by thi« celrbruted medicine.

Choice Meats

Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bolojma

O ZO NA M EAT M ARKET
Phone 29

TREES
brightly. “ Lucky tk-t Tim and I w ,. kn w th,  *.
arem . lovmg coup!.- .«n » it fhl„ anil t ,miste, 19

< H AFTER t l  |iear* gr->wing and «riling tree*
A tire gleamed by FauDcr'* cab- a! thr -..me plat r Teach, Plum, 

o. and there, in i'.« light, «al Apricot. Tear. Fig’s. Builded F'e- 
Faunie and Tim Frvgagrd. they can in I astern and We«trrn var- 
seeirted to be. in amicable discourse , irti««, Shade tree, tlrapevine«.
«ver pit** and cigar This was an 
amazing thing, the Lord knew 
these two had no reason to like 
eaoh other Rut it »a «  not to be 
pondered on now

"Lee*on . Clary g-ucg to pull

Herne«. R»>«e« and Flowering 
shrubbery, Evergreen* >n the best 
landvaj mg type* Send for price 
list San Angelo N rsery. at 
Oake* St Bridge, S*n A eg* io, 
Texas -40-4;

Charter No *711* Reserve D.strut No I I
RETORT O l CONDITION Oh THE OZONA N ATKIN Al. BANE OF 
OZON A. IN THE *T  ATE OF TF\ AN, %T THE i M»SK OF HI SI 
\h > « t»N r>i:< RWRFN SI. 1929

RESOURCES

THOl SANDS EXTRF.S.n 
t;i: AT IT l’DF

On NuvemU-r 27th. a letter dat 
ed Sovenilier 2!lrd, win n*i eived 
at the S:»rg..n ntfn-e* adv.-mg that 
in one week ont drug firm »Ion- 
had re. rived onlers for Sargon t- 
I* shipped t>. t avit Thili|>|>ine I - 
land«; Cm a-Solo, Canal Zone; Bel. 
brook. Ireland; u'i»l Pari«, Franc.

Only recently ., well known resi
dent <d Denver. Colorado, who had 
been restored to health by Sargon. 
sent a full treatment to London. 
England, to hi.« si.«t»-r. who i< the 
wife of an .-v. i iitiv.- ol one of the

i ase after c.. . that Would con
vince the most skeptical.

Sargon'« fame i* built on actual 
i.--ults not empty promise*, and 
only those who hav. put it to the 
t.-t know its real powers.

Sargon'» -uni i* not mere t«m 
p uary relief, hut new and abund

an t health No wonder it is now 
j lulled the medicine with a million 
, friend*.

(Irons Drug Co., Agents. Adv.j

A C E N T S  WANTED- RAM
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood Work —

Blacksmith
0. W. Smith

& Machine Shop

ave
1 la m i and discount» 596.446 32
n Overdraft - 5.675 K2
3. Cnitrii Ma ’ r* (tovrrnment •«■. untie« owr.-d 75.000 00
4 other b«»n. « «tovk«. and -exuritie* uw n> d 3.7 .'»0no
1 <UMt«nnrrN liability on arcuBt of acreptan».- - » m ute»l

ti Hanking hi>'i*. $7'i.V)is». Furniture and fiid u r « $7 500 00
15,050 00

«’sitfttr ii* red other than banking h.-u ■.
< Kr*erve siiith Federal Reserve Hank 2e4.12o .«4
9 Cash and dUF fPOVa bi*lik< 141.129 93
14. Outtutr Clh* iinii othf'r * »trff’.d 606
11 Rr.trlnpt :« .nil with l > Treasvrot . id »lue ft■uni l ! S.

T rr»*y ftr 3.7V1 (Mi
12 A rept.m . »  nt ether tank- and bill* of ex. hungrt* ..r draft«

A* lit! With in<tornament ol IhiH hank
13 So.-un tie» iM.rn.wed
14 Other 7.0.52 5S

Tutal 91 102 .5“ - 0!

1.1 MHLITIFS
16 Capital »t .* k pa.ll IB 100,0011 00
1« Surplus 25.000 M
17 Undivided profit» net 94 110 ‘.*9
1* Reserve « for dividend*, contingent le», eli 10.00-1 »«0
19 Reserve* for ’itere»t. taxes, and other expen»«« at rrued

theyou seen 
sensational new

Chevrolet

f  1i v  n

and unpaid
20 Circulating notes outstanding 7&.UU4) 00
21 Due to bank«, nrludrg < . rtified and «. *h■»r« rhri k. ,,ut 

standing
22 Iiemand deposit* 726,223 95
23 Time deposit» 64.650 00 j
24 United State* d»p- «it*
22» Agreement« to re|*irvha«e l * timer;.rr.,nt or .-ihrr *e 

ruritiev sold
26 Hills payable and r*»d « cunt«
27 Acceptance« of other banks and bill« of exchange or dratts 

sold with indorsement of this bank
2* fa) Acceptances executed tv th s ban» for customer« and 

to furnish dollar rv hang?
(b> 1-ess acceptances of th.» bank purchased or discounted 
'29 Acceptance* executed by other banks for ». count of this tack 
AO Securitie* borrowed 
SI Other liabilities 5.603 rr,

Total 91 I02..'»M01

State of Texas. CouBt)' of Crockett, as;
I. Scott Peter«, Cashier of the alxwre ame-d bank. .!o «olemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the be*t ot my knuwbdg. 
and belief

Scott Peters, ( ashler
Subarrib-d and -worn to before me tht* * day of January. 1930 1 

i SEAL) D*»llye Coate», Notary Public
l^irrect Attest \S E West, Roy llender««n, J W Young. dir»ct»>rs

Is Your
P L -U  M B I N G

In Shape F o r  Winter? 
Let Us Inspect It

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Pro».

Those who seek the utmost in motoring 
satisfaction—at sensationally low prices— 
should see and drive the (ireatest Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet History . . . now on display in 
our showrooms!

An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers! Fully-enclosed, 
internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes! 
Heavier and stronger rear axle! New- non- 
glare windshield! New dash gasoline gauge! 
And »cores of other features!

Came in today and see this car. Drive it. Note 
how comfortable it is—how easy to handle—  
how flexible in traffic. And remember that it 
is now available—

A  *«— ■«—* h**U«rt«N,,

( HI-V KOI  Y I

-at Greatly Reduced Price!
The K4> \ I»T E R $495 The 4 4M PE $565
The SPURT KOAIISTKEK $525 1 he SHORT 4 4 « PE $625
1 he I’ ll AEK IN $495 The 4 LI H SEDAN $625
1 he 4 1 »A4 H $565 The SEDAN $675
The SEDAN DELIVER! $595 The 11 j T41N CHASSIS $520
The IJ4.MT DKI.ILVEKY CHASSIS $365 The 1 Tt)N 4 HASSIS oith rab $625

t
All pii<r* f a  h factory. Flint. Michigan

S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E

North Motor Company
OZONA, TEXAS

F O U R

A ft T ¥

a-... -
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|i«> tinud outi*.
If that is true, it m a tr wvj aag 

cy for the year. The President'.* 
ir|>ose >u calling bu*in»'.*-* lead- 
t» to di»< !«*>•• ' f i r  |>l;tus for th • 
u tt iia n d  in urging Governor* 
Bd ( 'tillin' ■•* to accelerate th.- 

kieiulitiu »!' |* • *-•« funds for roads 
Juterways, Building* and other 
iblic works, win* the ho|*e that 
(ie reH|*onsea wiuld prove so eu- 
Duntging us to allay fenr for the 
iture. That turned out to be th" 
l nr.
Mr. Hoover recognized t!ie truth 
W(K>tlrow Wilson’s famou* *» ie 

k»nt that good times ar t had 
nes are usually the result of the 
ental attitude of the crowd. Bnsi- 
rs.s men o f today understand tin* 
the rnaas of the Iieople believes 
ât things are going to go well, 

prove* that belief by spending; 
Bney as freely as ever, then they 
i go well. If the majority is timid 
id hesitant about purchases i id 
vestments, things go badly and 

have hard times.
[ The year 1930 has hardly begun. 
It already the ootlook se«ms f ir  
ighter than it looked a couple of 
anthn ago. The publu has re«: 

more completely and speedily 
in had been hoped that the 
iiited States is still moving stead 

toward its destiny, which is 
at of a nation in which neither 
vertv nor suffering shall befall 
i'll the least of its citizens ex- 
|d as the individual himself 

Ills it

the movies, having recently com
pleted the firat of three motion 
pictures for Mrtro-Ooldwyn-llay-
ev. "The Rogue Song,” which is to

'attractive fentures of the Tibbett
concert. West Texas musieal lead
ers are predicting that a capacity
crowd will greet the opera-movie 
star It i.* the first appearance of 
the populur baritone in West T*'X- 
(i and his -top in San Angelo is 
to break a jump from Tulsa to the! 
Pacific coast. Through special ar-j 
rangenient. It was arranged for i 
Tibbett to »top in San Angelo to I 
take the place on the concert series j 
which was to have been filled by; 
Ignace Jail Padorewski, pianist,' 
who cancelled his American tour 
datee because of illness.

LAWRENCE TIBBETT

appear in San Angelo at a later 
date

Because of a number of special

Joe Oberlcampf To 
B u y  Combination 

Ambulance-Hearse
Jo«- Oberkanipf left Monday for 

Dallas where he will place an or
der for a $0,000 combination am
bulance and hearse to be used in 
Ozonu to replace the old ambulance 
and hearse which has be«'n used by 
the local firm for several months.

The new equipment, which rep
resents the latest features of such 
vehicles, will be a special construe 

! tion job and will be realty for de- 
livery in a few months.

rand Opera Star 
To Appear In Con
cert In S. A. Jan. 24

SAN ANGELO The only Met-' 
politali Opera star to have ip 
»red in the talkies and the first] 

ve American to become a leaff-l 
baritone in Metropolitan cir-j 

*—Lawrence Tibbett—is to 
Ike his only Texas appearance 
Us season at San Angelo in th*- 
ini« ipal Auditorium the evening 
Ian. 24. The appearance of the 
tropolitan Opera Company bar
ile is to be the third number of 
I concert series sponsored by the 
Indard-Times.
This greatest baritone is the 

f|nt person of grand opera fame 
■$4devote a part of his time to

Expert
Tire Repairing and Vulcanizing

Battery Service
WILLARD BATTERIES GAS- OILS TIKES TUBES

O ZO NA TIRE A BATTERY CO.
Fisher Powell, Prop.

1

Dr. Ruby Otoupalik, D. C. PH. C.
> Iuidy Chiroprnctoi >

For Appointment Phone 220
OFFICE LOWER FIOOR KERSEY BUILDING 

Hours 9 12 a.m. -----1-.» p.m. -----  Sunday by Appointment

KERSEY BUHL -GROUND FLOOR

Convenience-
Suppose your car has a Hat and it’s nearly dinner 

time. Suppose your husband comes in from his daily 
work and you are just ready to call him in to supper and 
you find you are out of some very important item for the 
meal. Suppose you are in the middle of preparation of a 
meal, the baby demands attention, the beans boil over, 
the bread is about to burn and you find your cupboard 
bare ot tilin g  you need instantly. Suppose—

Suppose you went to the telephone and called your 
snocer and ordered what you needed. PRO M PT DE
L IV E R Y , then would mean something to you.

That s just what we have for your convenience, 
prompt delivery. And when we say PRO M PT we mean 
just that. Before you have hung up the telephone re
ceiver and returned to the kitchen our delivery boy is 
on his way to your home with your order, each item chos 
en by personal inspection just like you would do if you 
came yourself, and your order, no matter how large or 
small, filled as carefully as is humanly possible.

Shop the convenient way use the telephone.

Groceries Dry Goods Hardware

CHRIS MEINECKE

Ì

Phones 278-279 -280

Real W in ter Driving

Cheap Merchandise || Safety .. at no extra cost!

There are three classes of buyers------

First, there is the one who buy on a credit basis re
gardless o f price. He is the fellow who helps to pay the 

bills that the rogue does not pay.

Second, is the one who buys where his money will 
buy the most, and third is the one who does not have 
very much o f this world’s goods and has to make it go 

as far as possible.

The last two classes are the ones to whom we make 

our appeal.

In the future we will have sales tables oh dry goods 
and groceries, offering you merchandise that cannot 

be* bought elsewhere for the price.

Watch these sales tables. Come in every day and see 
what we are offering you in the way o f choice merchan

dise at astoundingly low prices.

Adams Sr Adams
Phone 107

“Serve Your**lf and Have”

We Deliver Phone 107

WHEN YOU TAKE 
TURNS OK CURVES

the »harp-edged diamond 
block» on the SIDES of the 
Goodyear All Weather Tread 
take hold to prevent »ide-»kid- 
ding

SLIPPERY pavement* ahead! 1 he days 
when “Good brake* PLUS tire* that a 1 ip 

EQUAL NO brake».’

Look at tread* NOW! If they’re worn 
smooth or have nothing but slippery rib* 
(sled-runners) down the center, »ell us 
the mileage left in them and let u* put on 
new Goodyear All-Weather*.

More than 20 year* have proved the 
Goodyear All-Weather to be the world’* 
safest and best non-skid tread.

Yet you pay no premium for this protec
tion. In fact, now Goodyears are lower- 
priced than iy any previous winter. Their 
quality is the highest in tire history and 
each tire carries a GUARANTEE FOR 
LIFE against any and ail defects - The 
Guarantee of the World’s Largest Rub
ber Company.

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER TREADS

NORTH MOTun C0PPAFv
( > z o n a. T e x a s

V
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Clayton-Baggett 
Wedding Announced 

At Party Saturday
Mr» Albert Bail»’ ) »•nt*,rt«in«*d 

with thirt♦***!» tabli'H of britlg»* ami 
fort\ -two at th*- hom*1 of her moth | 
e i . Mr-i J K Keniey, Saturday af 
ternoou wh«*n the announcement 
of the upproachinK muiTiugi- of ’ 
Mi»» Vivian Kaggvtt alut Boyd 
Clayton for January 20 m *  made 

A color Hchcmi* of pink and 
green was carried out in all th* 
ajUHiin!inenta The nut cupa were 
decorated with melin# bo**» of pink 
and Ki'wn and the priie* aerej 
wiaiM'ol in in*> »aim* colors. Th« 
honoree was ifiven a heautifulj 
piece of lingerie. I’ rizes of lovely 
china and glassware were given in 
both bridge and forty-two.

Little Misses Ora Louise Co* 
and Madye Jo Bailee tlressed as 
pop corn vender* presented each 
table with a sack of green and pink

cani, Beulah Baggett and Heater
Bunger

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

la*t week He I» still in a very crit
ical condition, though he in show
ing some improvement.

Kur < oner essala n lAth Ibstrict.
K. K * i‘at) Ml KI*H\ San An 

gelo.

Mi and Mrs Warren Clayton 
went to »an Angtlo Sunday and 
returned Tuesday. They went to
Ft Stockton Wednesday

Bascomb and Vernon Cov were 
in Sun Angelo Urdu* -day to visit 
Clyde Newberry who is confined 
there with sever«' burns received

The Otona Methodist Church 
celebrated Church Night Wednes
day n'ght with a social in the base
ment of the church The various 
departments of the »hurch made 
report* on their progress during 
the past quarter. Refreshments 
wer* furnished and served by the 
> oung Women’s Missionary So
ciety.

Mi and Mrs Pleas Childress 
lift  for San Angelo Wednesday.

FOR KENT Five room furnish 
<d house Phone 18 or t*I Mr
Lets Hawkins tf

—

por> torn bulls in which was also) 
a "llew* reel" bearing the an 
noum emi ri! A (lruti>»Uk »w»et »<*l-j 
ad course was served.

SH O W |i HRIOC l«> Bt
Mrs Marbury Morrison and Mrs 

Allen Roberts' t ntertaired ut 
Mrs Mon - n’s hemr Wednesday 
with a personal «hower or M i« '1 
Vivian Baggett, brule-to-be. The 
color scheme of the party was pink I 
and white The honoree received j 
mane lovely gifts of lingerie and 
toilet articles Sandwiches and tea 
Were served to the following 
guests Mesdames Massie West.; 
K II Baggett, I r . Clay Adams. 
Ralph Meinecke. Melton Bunger,| 
J. \\ North, (llenn Taylor. V. I 
Pierce, Chas K Davidson. Jr , 
Sherman Taylor. Marshall Mont
gomery. and Misses Vivian Bag
gett Mary Augustine. Mary Km-

Jones Saddlery Co.
“Cowboy Outfitters”

BOOTS— SA DOLES- SPl'RS—CH \P S -I.I UGAGE 

AKT LEATHER (AKHIS

OZONA - - TEXAS

For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Our

Mineral compound especially prejiared for Souther*-*! Texav 
Salt. 8* re » Worm killer. Fly Kepellant and Fly Bait. 

Call or Write I ’s For Prices

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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Th# Editor *od*o it 

at n#orty perfect ot 

9 tn w i con mob# it. 

A c r o t t  v o t i  dit- 

toncot it brinai fh# 

ptomt at o cefk> o»

roar at a crowded tto#wm « it i  

not #nty tfe townd. but th# very 
•p t f it . But Rio ne** E «freon Rodi# 

otto moke* »  poaiibie fee you to 
«• t th # .#  to n e , with ttneonny 

qw*ckn#tt, through Ught-O Mot* 
Tvnmg, o dtwc# wtuch coptu»#» 
your ttotiona inttonlty, tignai, ycut 
fervor##* by o Rath cd light and 
vituoBy onncvntet oH ttohen*.

Hear and th#
Editor»— a thing of 

beauty— a joy for- 
•v#H A permanent 
•r v#*tm#nt in better 
itvmg for your horn# 
for today and for 

y#ort a# tomorrows. A J J . i Q  
for ot Irtti# ot . . rSZ.

you con buy a hondtom# Edison 
light-O Mohc Radio with eleclro- 
dynomK speaker and phonograph 

swntch. Other models include on 

electric phonograph combination, 
and uphold the traditional eacel- 
l#nce of Edison craftsmanship.

t jU S  U 1 *1  t . : 1UU voter c s l t c n i i i a i .

Q - f d ik o n.

McLeod Motor Company
À. H. McLEOD, Manager

, «--Tvrvn

Einstein’s Theory of Relativity 

May Be Plain To You . . . .  But 
it is a little over our heads.

There is one Relativity we do comprehend fully, tho, 
ami that is the Relative difference in prices between 
different stores. No two stores can have identical situa
tions throughout. No two operate on the same overhead. 
No two make the same profit. No two mark-up exactly 
the same. < .» .

If some things are sold at cost and bejow, you must 
expect a “ bite in the neck” when you are not looking, 
on some other article.

The bogey about buying power has. to some extent, 
lH*en laid to rest, thanks to \V. K. Henderson.

Our average percentage of mark-up is no high secret. 
To the best of our ability we get 20 per cent, but you 
understand some merchandise in the staple lines go at 
3, 1 or 5 per cent and the percentage on some other lines 
run as high as 33 1-3 per cent to make up the deficiency 
in the staples. Turnover, too. helps determine the rate 
o f profit.

;f i
We Guarantee to you that, quality for quality, price 

for price, service for service, and appreciation for ap
preciation. that you can’t beat Flowers Grocery---- And
we carry the merchandise you know Is good, the mer
chandise you want, regardless o f Price. »*•

“ We Go The Limit To Please”

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

Phone 3

1 X.

L U M B E R
FO R  E V E R Y  
B U I L D I N G  
P U R P O S E

K s

No matter what building plans you have in mind, you 
will find our complete sendee at your disposal. Plans, 
expert advice and specimen sheets for your guidance 
are available for your free use. Also we are glad to give 
you FREE ESTIM ATES on any job, no matter how 
small or hoW large.

I f  you are planning some repairs or renovations about 
your premises, additions or new buildings this spring, 
see us now and let us help you get your plans in shape 
so that the work can l>c accomplished with the least pos
sible delay. j /  •

Building Material«: Tool» Hardware Paint 
Glassware Kitchenware Stove» -Well Supplies

West Texas Lumber Co.


